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n previous articles, we looked at the Federal Trade Commission (FTC), including
its history, purpose, and increasing involvement in state healthcare policy. In addition,
we looked at a recent FTC letter sent to Tennessee legislators regarding pain management
policy, but the eventual effect of that letter is
uncertain. This article will look at five past
examples of FTC involvement in state healthcare issues, and what effect the FTC may
have actually had.

Ohio 2001 – 2002
The situation: On July 3, 2001, House Bill
325, a bill designed to allow healthcare providers to jointly negotiate with insurance
payors, was introduced in Ohio. This bill
would have allowed health care providers to
“jointly negotiate with a health insuring corporation … regarding non-fee-related matters
… including… [t]he definition of medical …
[u]tilization review criteria and procedures …
[c]linical practice guidelines” and “[m]echanisms for resolving disputes between the
health insuring corporation and providers….”
In addition, the bill stated that “[w]hen a
health insuring corporation has substantial
market power over providers, providers may
enter into a joint negotiation and engage in
related joint activity regarding fees and feerelated matters….”
The FTC weighs in: On Oct. 16, 2002, in
response to a request from the Chairman of
the Ohio House of Representatives Insurance
Committee, the FTC sent a letter commenting on HB 325. In the letter, the FTC stated
concerns that the legislation “likely will raise
health care costs and reduce access to care,
without ensuring better care for patients.”
The FTC elaborated that “[w]ithout antitrust
enforcement to block price fixing and boycotts
designed to increase health plan payments to
health care professionals, we can expect prices
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for health care services to rise substantially.
Health plans would have few alternatives to
accepting the collective demands of health
care providers for higher fees.”
The result: The bill ultimately died in
committee. It is not clear whether the FTC’s
letter played a role in the bill’s failure, or if
the bill would have died regardless of the
FTC intervention.

Illinois 2008
The situation: In February 2008, House Bill
5372 was introduced in the Illinois House
of Representatives. This bill would have created “the Retail Health Care Facility Permit Act” and authorized the “Department of
Public Health to issue permits for the operation of retail health care facilities.” In addition, the bill would have created “requirements for the operation of retail health care
facilities.” “Retail health care facility” was
defined as an “institution, place, or building,
or any portion thereof, devoted to the maintenance and operation of facilities for the
performance of health care services located
within a retail store or pharmacy at a specific
location” but could not “provide surgical services or any form of general anesthesia” and
could not have “beds or other accommodations for either long-term or overnight stay of
patients….” However, the bill also stated that
“[h]ospitals ... ambulatory treatment centers
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... and offices of physicians, advanced practice nurses ... and physician assistants, as well
as pharmacies that provide pharmaceutical
services, are not to be construed to be retail
health care facilities.” This bill was backed by
the state medical society, which was pushing
for stronger regulation of retail clinics.
The FTC weighs in: In May 2008, the
FTC sent a letter addressing this legislation
in response to a request from an Illinois State
Representative. The FTC stated their opinion
that, in general, “[s]tore-based health clinics … have the potential to expand access
to health care by making very basic medical
care convenient and less costly. Retail clinics are often able to lower costs … by offering a fixed, limited range of services in existing retail settings. The use of a small leased
space in an extant retail setting has been
identified as a particular factor in the lower
cost structure of such clinics that tends to
reduce the prices they charge.” The FTC
went on to commend the state for addressing such facilities, but did voice a few concerns. These included “imposing different
regulatory burdens on retail clinics according to ownership or affiliation—independent
of the particular health care services provided or the types of professionals providing them,” which the FTC felt “could deter
the entry of certain competitors into the retail
clinic market in Illinois or raise their operat-
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ing costs, which could, in turn, limit the supply of basic health care services or raise their
prices.” In addition, the bill prohibited clinics
from opening “in any store or place that provides alcohol or tobacco products for sale to
the public,” which the FTC objected to as it
“may also limit competition.”
The result: This bill eventually died in
committee, without ever being amended.

Alabama – November 2010
The situation: In August and September
2010, the Alabama State Board of Medical Examiners proposed new regulations that
would restrict the “interventional treatment
of pain” to “qualified, licensed medical doctors and doctors of osteopathy” who “may
not delegate to nonphysician personnel the
authority to utilize such procedures to diagnose, manage or treat chronic pain patients.”
The FTC weighs in: In November 2010,
the FTC sent a letter commenting on this
proposal to the Office of General Counsel for
the Alabama State Board of Medical Examiners. In this letter, the FTC stated that “[a]
bsent evidence that the proposed restrictions
are necessary to protect the public, there
appears to be no reason to sacrifice the benefits of CRNA pain management services
as currently available under Alabama law.”
Additionally, the FTC urged “the Board [of
medicine] to consider carefully the impact of
the proposed rule and to avoid adopting provisions that would limit the role of CRNAs in
pain management more strictly than patient
protection requires.”
The result: The comment period has
closed, and these proposed rules have been
“tabled” indefinitely (i.e., neither adopted nor
withdrawn) at this time.

Florida – March 2011
The situation: House Bill 4103 was introduced
in Florida on Jan. 31, 2011. This bill would
have removed some of the physician supervision requirements for ARNPs in certain physician offices. (The bill did not concern offices
where surgery/anesthesia is performed.)
The FTC weighs in: Responding to a
request from a member of the Florida House

of Representatives, the FTC sent a comment
letter on March 22, 2011. In the letter, the
FTC supported the legislation, stating that
the bill “appears to represent a procompetitive improvement in the law, one that is likely
to benefit Florida health care consumers.” In
addition, the FTC urged “the legislature to …
avoid maintaining provisions that would limit
ARNP provision of health care services more
strictly than patient protection requires” and
stated “that H.B. 4103 would benefit Florida
consumers by facilitating the provision of lower
cost and more accessible health care services.”
The result: Despite the support of the FTC,
the bill died in committee on May 7, 2011.

Texas – May 2011
The situation: Bills 1260 and 1339 were
introduced in the Texas Senate in early March
2011. Among other things, these bills stated
that “[t]he scope of practice of an advanced
practice registered nurse includes advanced
assessment, diagnosing, prescribing, and
ordering” and that the board of nursing “may
grant provisional prescribing and ordering
authority to an advanced practice registered
nurse who is qualified for the authority,”
and “may grant full prescribing and ordering authority to an advanced practice registered nurse who is qualified for the authority….” In addition, the bill stated that “[a]s
authorized by the board, an advanced practice registered nurse may: (1) prescribe, procure, administer, and order dangerous drugs,
controlled substances, and medical devices;
(2) diagnose, prescribe, and institute therapy
or referrals of patients to health care agencies, health care providers, and community
resources; and (3) plan and initiate a therapeutic regimen that includes ordering and
prescribing medical devices and equipment,
nutrition, and diagnostic and supportive services, including home health care, hospice,
physical therapy, and occupational therapy.” Furthermore, the bills stated that “[a]n
advanced practice registered nurse shall practice as a licensed independent practitioner”
and removed language requiring physicians
to delegate prescriptive orders to advanced
practice nurses.

The FTC weighs in: On May 11, 2011,
the FTC sent a letter to two Texas State Senators in response to their request for comments. In this letter, the FTC stated that “the
Bills’ elimination of supervision and delegation requirements appears to be a procompetitive improvement in the law that likely
will benefit Texas health care consumers, and
FTC staff therefore urge the Texas legislature to adopt either S.B. 1260 or S.B. 1339.”
Additionally, the FTC stated that “Texas
health care consumers are likely to benefit
from the passage of either S.B. 1260 or S.B.
1339 for several reasons, including lower
health care costs, greater access to care, and
greater choice among settings where health
care is provided.”
The result: The FTC’s letter drew a significant negative response from the state’s
Attorney General, the Lieutenant Governor,
and other elected officials, who, in an official press release, bashed the FTC for “interference in our legislative process” and called
the FTC’s letter “paternalistic.” In addition,
the FTC’s letter was ripped as being “irresponsible, inflammatory and inaccurate.” In
the press release, the Texas Attorney General
added, “The fact that the federal government
is apparently incapable of fostering innovation in the health care sector is an inadequate
basis for criticizing the State of Texas’ efforts
to do so.” Both bills that the FTC wrote in
support of died when the Senate adjourned.

Conclusion
Analysis of the effects of FTC comments on
state healthcare policy decisions is a mixed
bag, at best. Sometimes the final outcome
goes the way the FTC advocated for, and
sometimes it does not. And, in at least one
instance, the FTC’s intervention may have
backfired. Getting an FTC comment letter
on a subject cannot be seen as a guarantee of
victory. In addition, although the FTC is frequently on the same side as CRNAs, as the
Ohio example shows, the FTC is also capable
of taking a position contrary to what would
appear to be best for CRNAs. In general,
however, FTC involvement in a state healthcare issue is typically a positive for CRNAs.■
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